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Tbe stotit BMB, citthig !■ the tiiiokiag coapwrtm«Bt of tko P uIImbb ,
WM reodtag hi> aagaaiao ia dilatory
fa»k*o«i. Ho •tartod’ a story, bat did
not lik* it, and taraad to tke adyer*
In city, town and hamlet, rich and
Pidladelpbia.— ^In thanksgiving to
tisoaaaU.
w
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o
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«
" i don’ t boliero ia corrospoadenco
good gilts, for the blessings o f 150 section where the Catholic heart
sckools,” be aanonacod witib eaipba*
years o f indepepddnee vouchsafed beats high at the recollection o f what
*’Tko postal aaAoritiaa jragkt
to look into tkose lastitaGons. Tkey LOVE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN .IS NECESSARY TO HER this great nation. His Eminence, Car his co-religionists have done fo r this TRUE EDUCATION BASED ON COMMANDMENT
dinal Daugherty, will celebrate a nation, the appeal should find ah
TO
idaim to toack evorytkiag from dass>
Solemn Pontifical Mass in the Sta echoing response.
DIVINE SON
ical daaelag aad public spoakiag to
LOVE, SAYS DR. TIHEN
It is planned to have a parade on
dium o f the SeSquicentennial Expo
law aad pbilosopky."
sition on Sunday, October 3, at 12 Broad street to the exposition
grounds. Men o f the various dio
o’clock noon.
His eballaage aras Uksa by tko
Notre Dame, Ind.— Where Mary great things to me. All that I have,
This announcement was made by cesan and Mrisfa societies will par ^ The new school o f St. John the
Uttlo Baa witk kora>riasa>od glasses.
His Eminence a t 'a meeting o f the ticipate,'w hile women and children Baptist’s parish in Longmont was ment, refinem ent character and
"Mayko you kase aovor looked into receives the honor that is her doe as I have received from Him.’
the Mother o f God, there is Jesns
pastors
o f the archdiocese held-in the will proceed to their places in the blessed by the R t Rev. J. Henry progress People hear these words
"T he little children pause in the
tko possibilitUs of mail stadyT”
often, He said, but fail to understand
stadium.
Christ
worshiped
as
true
God,
de
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chapel recently.
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ldst o f their play and knee) before
Tihen last Sunday'afternoon before and interpret them properly. Real
“W ell, 1 will admit tkat I karo
For the Solemn Pontifical Mass a a l a ^ concourse o f people. The
clared the Very Rev. Janies W. Don
CTergy and laity are urged to leave
c wonderful Mother and her Divine
norer taken any of tkeir coarse^
education is |>ued upon the greatest
ahue, C.S.C.^ superior general o f the
Son, and looking up into l^e facesnothing undone towards m akii^ this s i ^ i ^ program o f liturgical music blessing followed the Confinnation o f and first O oitu h dn d m ^: ’ *Thon shalt
Bat it stands to reason that tkey can*
Holy Cross Order, in his sermon at o f both, drink in lessons o f purity, an outstanding r& gioqs function o f will be a feature o f the celebration, a large class o f children and adults
not obtain tke same reknlts as resi*
the opening o f tiie seventh biennial patience, unselfishness, generosity, American Catholics, a living testi which is regarded as an outstanding by the Biidiop, who was assisted by love the Lord, thy God; w ito thy
dent colleges.”
convention
o f the International Fed fortitude and all that make man Di mony o f their faith and paMotism. contribution to tbe Sesijincentenmal. the Bt. Rev. A bbot Cyprian Bradley, whole heart and w ito to y whole mind,
“ la what way are they lacking?"
and toon shalt love thy neighbor as
eration
o
f
Catholic
Alumnae.
vine. Here and there a little moun
O.S.B., and a number o f Benedictine thyself.”
"They fail ia ntany ways. What is
Bishop Noll Pontificates
tain chapel bids us; ‘Come and adore
and secular priests o f northern Colo
it about the resident college that
^ i s . Dr. Tihen said, k the rule o f
The
convention was formally Him.’ As we enter, the little ruby
rado.
'^ v e s yon culture? It is tke personal
life given by^One well able to give i t
opened with a Solemn Pontifical Mass lamp tells ns that God and Man lies
Bishop Tihen, in an address deliv It holds fo r all times and f o r all
influence of the teacker, the atmos
the Right Rev. James F. Noll, hidden behind the tabernacle door.
ered in the auditorium o f the new places.
phere of kis mentality, the chance to
It is toe solntion o f the
Bishop-of F ort Wayne, as pontiflcant. There, tOQ, is the old, worn pulpit
school, congratolated the priests and problem which has been confronting
browse arouad in a great library, the
The Immaculate Mother o f God is and we are happy in the certainty
people o f Longmont on the erection toe world since its creation. The
routine of daily plodding. But how
tbe patroness o f the federation that here the Divinity o f Christ is
o f such a magnificent edifice fo r the sweetest tbe highest and the noblest
can a correspondence school giro you
which has chapters in practically preached as clearly and as uncom
education o f their children. The form o f service is love. The sisters
these things? I will admit that it has
every s^be In the Union, Canada, promisingly as when the Beloved first
Bishop e ^ la in e d the meaning o f the |are giving their lives to love, and the
adraatages for the man who is a born
England, Belgium, France and other wrote, ‘ In the Beginning was the
ceremonies he had just performed in school is-w orth while only when it
bookworm. Still it seems to me that
W ord and the W ord was God.’ Here
blessing tbe school. In one o f the teaches men how to Ihre their lives
the idea is being pushed too far. countries.
It was while referring to the de at least no blasphemous lips dare say
Rome.— The Owervatore Romano, ment that the Pope has entrusted the prayers which were read, the Bishop successfully and hai^ily as Jesus
Some of these schools are ordinary
votion o f the alumnae to the Blessed that Jesus Christ is mere man.
Vatican organ, h w taken occasion to Papal Nuncio at Madrid with a mis said that he had asked God to b leu Christ tnught A school is nothing
swindling affairs.”
Virgin that Pather Donahue pointed
sion o f exhorting the king and. gov
A D iffem t Pictnm
deny definitely, c a ^ i n rumors circu^ ernment o f Spain to continue toeir the building that it should always b u t the application o f the human
out t ^ t where the Mother o f God
teach sanity, sanctity, virtue, honor, principle in life to lham how to love
" A few miles to the north, beck
"That may b e," .said the man in
does not receive the honor that her oning to ns across the blue waters lated by secular press, that the Holy participation in league affairs.
humility, goodness, kindness, gentle God and fellow-man.
tbe bora-rimmed glasses. "B ut yon
Divine Son wishes accorded her, de o f Lemanlie, are Geneva and Lausan See was active politically in matters
Monsignor Cre,pi, seeretarpr o f tbe ness and docility; that it be observ
would hardly claim that erery resi
I t is necessary fo r one to forget
nial o f the Divinity o f Jesus Christ ne, homes o f Protestantism and Free concerning the League o f Nations.
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Thought, forever associated in the
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"Even as Jesus Christ defends the
memories o f men with Calvin and leagrue continues unchangiid, says country without ca'use by President those who shall teach and study i t
has prored its efficiency.”
abundance, and body, even if H be
rights o f God, His Father, so Mary
Calles, was reedved in audience by
Education, declared the Bishop, is that o f a giant. It mnst be rememZwingle, 'Voltaire and Gibbon, ene-, The Osservatote.
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miea o f Mary and crucifiers o f her
" I suppose you hare taken a
misunder-1 bered that he has a will and a heart
God, her Son,” said Father Donahue Son. In Lausanne is a beautiful
8too<L It stands fo r cultore, advance-^
coarse in public speaking from one?
(Continued on Page 2 ).
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“ I f you would make others w or
pert?” The stout man was so.fuU of
bis opinion that he ran the danger ship Christ you must first make them hance is a headless statue o f the
h)ve His Mother, who on your seal Blessed Virgin. The first work o f
of starting a battle.
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_
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by innU. If it were not for tke cor- V irp n Mazy, ll^ e re Mary receives Geneva and Ijiusanne, as well as in
reapondenco sckool, 1 would have no toe honor that h» her due there Jesus many a Protestant pulpit, the Di
Washington.—r^ m e and time again Panama, Paraguay, Peru and Sal
vinity o f Christ is openly denied.
kish (ckool training. I took a Iars« Ohrist IS worshiped as God.
The Very Rev. Raymond Meagher, ter o f St. Joseph’s province held, at
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canton o f V ^ a is , pkrt o f which is It might have been foreseen. Drive statements and counter-charges con conferences, had decided to extend fourth consecutive term as provin Washington, the delegates petitioned
maU.'"
out the mother and she will always cerning toe international aspect, o f recognition to Mexico. Its text is as cial o f S t Joseph’s province o f the toe Most Rev. Bonaventure Paredes,
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a poalchawl, but most frequently out o f pity fo r her enemies, fo r she
"The ambassadors o f Brazil, Chile tory o f the Order o f RrSaclaers in this Meagher as provincial fo r toe fourth
"Mo| bnt I happen to kavo a poei- 1a shrine in honor o f the Mother o f is even compassionate, had tried to tions made, from toe two sides.
and Argentina and the ministers o f country, the master general in Rome term. Father ParedM has just ca
God, greet one at every turn. When leave her Son behind her He would, Boiled down, they are:
tion that pay* me— ’ ’
First, Calles, his ministers and his Bolivia, Uruguay and Guatemala, has given his approval' to four coii- bled his approval o f toe chapter’ s
"Ten tkonaand a year, 1 auppoee! It is a shnne o f . the Blessed V f a ^ not have remained. Good sons never
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iterate that Mexico*s affairs are her instructions from their several gov which i:; under the care o f toe Dom- o f Father Meagher’s executive ability
"W ell, 1 don’t.” Tke little man holds m her lap. She presents Him
. World Mas Rejected Peace
and his genera) popularity..
own; that she n e W has looked and ernments, recognize today the de mican Fathers.
kept kia temper remarkably well. to ^ who pass, pleading wito them
Father Donahue in his sermon said never will look first to the wishes or 'facto government o f Mexico, of
.The Dominican constitution pro
The Very Rev. Ignatius Smith, 0 .
"NevertkaleM, I would probably be
oiggiug _______________
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the
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p
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putting any policy into effect; that 'executive. I am conveying to you succeed himself in office without the exp'iration o f Father Meagher’ s third
a living if I had not atnffied by maa."i*^“ ®
80 far to beg.
Christ. This peace was promised by .recognition o f the Mexican govem - this information informally at the in- explicit approval o f the master ^ n - term, early in Angnfet, is mtddng
Mary la Grataful
eral o f toe Order. A t the recent chap
(Continued on Page 8)
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voluntwred no fur» i f jf^ ry thinks o f herself at aU. It tbe Babe o f Bethlehem to men o f I ment by this country does not make
good-will. The World war was not the United States responsible fo r that
tker mformaUoB, and the stout m « ,s out o f gratitude fo r Him to whom
caused by the failure o f Christianity, ^ v e m m e n t's behavior; that Mexico
^
a ^ y ^ p r o d ^ by cuM ^ty.jghe owes everything as she seems to
but by the refusal o f nations o f the is not bound in her conduct in any
world to have good-will towards men. special sense whatever by obligations
ence. But 1 believe in toe
-----------is mighty has done
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States is morally'responsible fo r the
conduct o f the Mexican government
through its extension o f recognition
and its holding up o f the hands of
is great. But yon forget that letter
the Mexican regimes since that time;
writing baa always been one of the
that there were certain, understand
(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
I home o f her cousin. How like her Woman, behold thy son. A fter that
greatest indices of character, aad,
ings as to Mexico’s conduct before^
Go back with me, for a' few nfin-1 actions in later times, when she has He saith to the disciple: Behold thy
that toe correspondeace school stu
re co ^ itio n was accorded, and that ntes, to the ancient Israel, the one hastened to the assistance o f mil mother. And from that hour, the
dent gets n viewpoint of his teacher
Mexico should now be m<^e to live land on earth where the true God lions o f her children!
disciple took her to his own." ,
that toe resident pupil receives only
A
n
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expansion
at
up to those understandings.
was adored and where His glorious
The Very Rev. Aioysius
The sweet story o f motherhood
Because o f our doctrine that Mary
occasionally. You also forget that
Iwhich was so ably started by Father
Dneitive
Evidence
Available
j
TemplCj with its golden decorations,
dually unfolds. Guarded by her is the mother o f all the faithful, we
toe text-books aad lesson sbeets of Breen, S J ., has been appointed as •v?nicn i
The state department papers on; shone in the brilliant semi-tropical
- - - - - - « - „ T _ „ ^ 'K e U e y .
.
ithful spouse St. Joseph, a virgin place ourselves in John’s role. Christ
the
greet
correspondence
are
___ - ^ greateat schools
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Itenver is sorry to see Father Kel- the Mexican situation recently madej sun. For centuries His people have like Mary, she brings forth her prec offers His mother to us, and we take
prepared
ia President of Regis college to succeed
■ ■ the
-•
----- -•—» experta in
leave. His work at Regis stamps public contain two communications been awaiting the fulfillment o f the ious Babe, while angel* choirs, and her "to •our own.”
the nation. Yon overlook tbe fact the Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley S.J. ■
W e remeitiber
him leave.
as one o f the leaders o f the So- which, it would seem., very definitely many prophecies that there will arise lowly shepherds, and great kings from tbe doctrine o f the l^istles, especially
that concentration ia demanded far whose six-year term expired
- . . .this
. * sum-’ |ley
Since
his
coming
here
%.
determine which o f those two views a Savior, who will deliver God’s elect. distant climes come to pay cou rt We o f St. Paul, that Christ is tbe head
more ia corr««poBo««v«
work tkan mer. Father Kelley will be appointed
Every girl o f Israel has hoped to be have only a few glimpses o f those o f a mystical body o f which we,
in most cl«»« work, and tkat arary to his new post some time this week, in 1920, Regis has enjoyed a growth has the greater weight.
The f i ^ is what has become known the mother o f this Redeemer. The days, but they h^ve burned their members o f the Christian Church,
recitation ia a writtan examination, it is expected. Father Breen arrived which has been startling to say the
least Tbe school has grown in en- as the “ Arredondo Pledge.”
This life o f the nation is centered on the message deep into the hearts o f men are the members; The whole Christ,
You forcet tbe aeriouaaeaa of the Monday to take up his duties,
tffered and in furnishes proof that the United expectation o f Emahuel to come.
and have become the hope and solace as we can amply jaove from tbe
correapoadence cchoel rtn d «l. He ia
president comes to Den- roUment in courses o:
buildings.
Chief
among
the
building
States ^ vem m en t, before its last
becanse bia f a ^ r at- ygj,
^ record o f many years as
One day, a shy little maiden, who o f our race. .
writings o f St. Angustine and the
*auae
educator. He is a form er p
presiRevelation tells us little o f the other Fathers o f the early Church,
Tended"toe*aame coilefa, or becauae
r e ^ improvements is Carroll hall, which recognition o f Mexico, flatly asked has in her humility nev^r dared to
was
completed
three
years
ago,
while
what Mexico proposed tp jd o in re- expect that she \dll really be the boyhood o f Christ. It leaves Him implies the Redeemer and those
St,
a ____
resnlar fellow mnat have a Uate dent o f S
t Mary’s
W-_ . ^ college,. St. M ^ ’s,
^ “
-- atadying prt- Kan., and a fofm er principal o f R ock -' an annex to tbe administration ^ r d to the Catholic Church in Mex mother o f the n e a t Prince, is as alone with His mother. Only when whom He redeemed. Hence i f Mary
of collese life. He ia
•
a
AI51.— A
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A
ta
a
a
t th e ; building, finished four years ago, was ico, and received toe pledge in the tounded 88 she kneels in prayer to He is lost from her, and she, with
is the mother o f Christ, she is our
fine most unequivocal . texins that the see an angel in her room. She is
aching heart, seeks Rim and finds mother as well.
two Mexican government would guaran startled, but he bide her not to fear. Him, after three days. In the Temple,
As Christ is a true man, she is tbe
_____ _____________ „
_
_____ _ .
,
Kelley tee “ indiridua! freedom o f worship "Hail, full o f grace, the Lord is with are we told about her. The union mother o f this. man. A s He is true
fe
jvan
study.
his past record when he was presl- took toe office as president, land was according to everyone’s conscience” thee: Blessed art tboy
among o f toe two is so precious that God Giod, s b » is the mother o f God, be
none of the aecial dutractiona of col
dent o f St. Mary's college, Father,purchased which runs the campus and would “ respect everybody’s Hie, women,” says the visitor. ,
tells us hardly anything about it. cause, while He existed from eter
lege life.”
Breen will undoubtedly push along from Lowell to Federal boulevard.
property and religious beliefs.”
Then the vision announces its pur The delight o f that knowledge is nity as a Divine Person and she was
Headed “ The Confidential Agent pose: "Behold thou shalt conceive saved fo r heaven.
born a creature in time, she, like any
"Tbero may be aometbing to what
o f the Constitutionalist Government in thy womb, and shall bring forth
For thirty years, Christ is Mary's. •other mother) brought forth a peryou aay,” aaid the atont man. “But
o f Mexico to the Secretary o f State a Son: and thou shalt call His name For three years, He teaches men. He 'son , and in this case the Person-is
when 1 was in college 1 did not kill
o f the United States,” and dated Oct. Jesus. He shall be great, and shall gave her ten times as much time as God. “ The Holy which shall be bora
myaeif atndying, and yet l . came ont
8, 1915, and signed "E . Arredondo,” be called the Son o f the most High; He gave to us. Let men who are o f thee shall be called the Son o f
with knowledge tkat 1 would not have
the document in question, as officially and the Lord God shall give unto Him tempted to sneer at us fo r paying God,” toe angel told her. And as
gained in any other way. My attend
given by the state department, is as Hhe throne o f .David His father: and her honor hesitate in tbe face o f Christ is the head o f all o f us, and
ance at lectnrei, tbe hectic atndying
he shall reign in the house o f Jacob these statistics.
tollow s:
jnat before examinationa, aad chiefly
she is the mother o f Christ, she is our
Text o f "Arredondo Pledge”
forever. And o f His kingdom there
Bnt the time o f His public career mother.
my aaaociatioa witk brigkt minda,
shall be no end.”
"M y dear Mr. Lansing:
arrives. And the very first miracle
Because o f her humility, she was
gave me tke treiniag 1 needed.”
"Complying with your excellency's
Mary asks how this can be. She He performs is at her suggestion. not conspicuous in the early Church.
request asking me w hat.is the atti- says that she knows not man. Her When she goes to Him at ,toe Wed But when she died, devotion to her
"Perkapa correapondeace atndy
Spokane.— Official word has been has cherished since his ordination. 'tu de o f the Constitutionalist govern dedaration o f virginity, placed in the ding feast o f Cana and tolls Him spread and became one o f the most
wonld not kave fitted year caae,” aaid
tke little man. "Yon admit tkat yon received that the resignation o f the He will leave Spokane by the end o f ment in regard to the Catoolic present tense, means, according to that the wine is all gone. He re (fistinguitoing marks o f Christianity.
did not botker witk study any mere Right Rev. Augustin Schinner, Bishop September and will take up bis fn tofe Church in Mexico, I have the honor the ancient traditions o f Christianity, minds her that His time o f wonder The faithful believe that she h u
work when arrangements are com- I to say that inasmuch as toe re-eatah- that she is under a vow o f chastity. working has not yet come. Bnt she been crowned the Qneen 'o f Heaven
than you could kelp. If tket ia yonr
lishmcnt o f peace, ^ th in order and She is to be a perpetual virgin.
knows the power o f her prayer, and and that she has a borrawed omnipo
natnre, yw» never would
-------- kave anc- o f Spokane for toe past twelve years, plete4.
An administrator fo r the Diocese law Is the purpose o f the gtSvemThe angel answers: “ The Holy she tells the servants to do what He tence, because God answhn every
coded irito a maU c^rao. You would
accepted by the Holy See.
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the commands them. When the water prayer she utters. She is not wor
bavn paid your tuition, aont
or and the Bishop will be permitted to
without ^ xw ption . power o f toe Most High shall over pots are filled. He turns the water shiped with Divine honor, fo r men
throe loaaona, and theji
Had I devote hia future activity to mission- ontu a successor » appointed by tbe
Holy See.
b ,. i, op
whether natioi)als or foreigners, may shadow thee. And therefore also toe into wine. The' Scriptures are plain know that all her glory is reflected
equally enjoy th e. benefite o f true Holy which shall be born o f thee in the fact that He has deviated from from the Godhead, and th a f there is
justice and. hence take interest in shall be called the Son o f God.”
the order that He would have followed the vast nnbridgeable g o lf between
"A nd inatead of tkat, yon are
Heaven comes to Mary, offering had Mary not asked otherwise. T o her and God and that there ia be
co-operating to the support o f the
riding in a Pnllnum cair and getting
government, the laws o f reform, her toe Divine Motherhood. The Ex day, also, God hears her prayer and tween creature and Creator,. But
$25 a week, no donbt?”
which guarantee individual freedoidi pectation o f Israel is to be born. changes the course o f events in ac God can allow His greatness to be
"Maybe, Mister. And maybe 1 am ‘
o f worship according to everyone's God waits on the word o f a woman. cordance.
reflected, and let us praise Him that
the preai^nt of this railroad. Or
conscience, shall be strictly observed. And Mary says: "Behold the hand
W e have few pictures o f Maty.dnr- He has. He has given her the high
■saylM I am judge of some county
"Therefore, th^ Constitutionalist maid o f the Lord{ be it done to me ing Christ’s public life. She is with est glory that a created person can
court. Bnt wkaloTer 1 am, big or
government will e x p e ct everybody's according to Thy word.” In
in the holy women who follow Him and be given. And 'she uses her mighty
little, I thank God for my education,
) life, property and religions beliefs, stant, the Son o f God is conceived as look after His wants and those o f poWer to help, by her prayers, with
and 1 tbaadc Hiaa for the oorreapoodhuman being, through the power tbe Apostles. But when the clhnax the salvation o f men.
I without other limitation than the
ence achoels that gave it to me.”
‘ preservation o f public order and the o f God, in heiT virginal womb. The comes, and He is led forth to b«
With her, therefore, let tui’cry out
The Right Rev. Edward J. 0 ’ Dea, 8, 1896, in S t James’ Cathedral. observance o f toe institutions in ac tremendous mystery o f the Incarna crucified, she goes vrith B3m to Cal in exultation, as she did when she
K. C. HEAD BERATED
BY MEXICAN CONSUL D.D., Bishop o f Seattle and dean o f Vancouver, Bishop O’ Bea has guided cordance with the laws in force and tion has occurred. Justice and peace vary. She stands at the fo o t o f the visited Elizabeth: "M y soifi doth
have met and kissed. The heavens cross, and only a mother who has magnify toe Lord: and my spirit hath
- ■
B
toe destinies o f tbe Church in his the constitution o f the repnblic.”
American Bishops, observed the tmr- diocese through struggling pioneep
It was exactly eleven days after have bnrst open and have come stood and seen her one child die can rejoiced in God my Savior. B ecaw e
New York.— In statements just istieth anniversary o f his consecration days and through strenuous years of the giving o f the pledge that the down. The prayers o f the holy begin to appreciate what she under He bath regarded the humility of,B is
Me
sued, Arturo M. EUas, the Mexican
United States accorded recognition patriarchs, “ Come, 0 Lord, and do went.
handmaid; fo r behold from hence
on Sept.
consul
general
in
this
city,
takes
exCODWU SBUCAAa aaa
r —r—------------- 8. The day brought many rapid growth. Today the diocese and
One o f toe last thoughts of' the forth. all ^n erations shall caB me
ception to the ketivitiea o f James A . I congratulatory messages from mem- its institutions rank with the finest to the Mexican government, on Oct. not delay,” have had thejr fulfill
ment.
offered all this to Mary, d3fing Jesus was o f her. St. John, blessed.”
1916.
Flaherty, supreme knight o f the bers o f the clergy and the UHy, bnt and most progressive in toe country.!
W e delight to InlfiU this prophecy
Knights o f Columbus, In ^ Mexican it found His Lordship observing toe The numerops churches and clturi-1 It is in connection wHh the recog- and she accepted. "Behold the hand who was himself the "btioved Msinstitutions,
the
splendid nition that the, second o f the two maid o f toe Lord; be H done to me ciple," tells us: "N ow there stood and to call her tbe Bleoaed V iq j^
situation and refers to his amiaal to anniversary a t his desk, basy with Uble
by the cross o f Jesus, His n ofb er, Mary. And’ as little children run to
President Coolidge as an ‘ tm m e n « the administrative affairs o f the dio- schools, tbe united and vigorous Cath- documents appeanu It is a letter according to thy w o r d "
In their conversation, the angel and His mother’s sister. Mazy o f their earthly mother with all t i i ^
effrontery” to the people o f the Unit- cese he has served so long and so olie life and toe Christian spirit and sent by Secretary o f State Lansing
tolerance o f the state are all mono- to the ministera otk Washington o f has told, her that her cousin, Eliza- Cleophas, and Mary Magdalen. When little huita «p d torrofws, we. go .to
State. Senor E li^ also attacks ably.
beto, an
ah old woman.
woman, Has
has ahw con- Jesus tkerefote hod seen His a eth er her, kimwing tSat her Son cat
Venezueu, ik
^ iq n ia , costa
and , Yenezuela,
Coloiqbia,
Costa Kica,!
Rica, betb,
In
'toe S t i v e s 1o f Bishop Kelley o f Oklalu point
i^iuv o f service. Bishop O'Dea menta to tbe wisdom, tbe energy, end,
stoom •
be refers as tbe is senimr to all
.. the
..
u.
.
“
Bishops
of_ the toe uncesslng labor o f the beloved Cuba, the Doaumcan «q>ublic, Ecaa-t eeived a son. And Maty; her heart and toe disciple standing whom He oa n fc m hen Hie mother and
bhnu, to
dor, Haiti, Honduras, Nicaragua, throbbing with love, hnstena to th'e loved. He n ith to H'ls Hotiwr: c o S w h u r a^'oeate.
United States. Consecrated on Sept Bishop.
"Bishop lOf Omaha.’
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Meidcos Pledge of Freedom Won FaHiH M e a ^ ElecteA Head of
Re^ipition From United States Bamtao Order lot Fooift ime

I

A. Breen, SJ*, Succeeds
Fatter Kelley as Regis President

Row Accepb Res^iioii of
BbIop to Do MfeioDaiy Ifoii

Seattle Kttop Okerves His

Y&ff k ^kiopacy

WHY M VIRGIN MARY IS PRO dJU lD
BLESSED BY ALL GENERAHONS OF MBI

i
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Jim’s Roofing Service
Roofing, Re-roofing end Repairing;
at reasonable pricea.

Call Scholbce
.
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King LeopeU II Strong
Faidi, His Biograplier

you are saying; for I am dying and
I know it. I cad at least add this for
Louvain.— Ofttimes great men and myself to you in whom 1 trust: In
benefactors o f their kind are not ap all that I ever did as king, X enter
preciated at their worth until ^ears tained no thought but fo r the best
after their demise. Leopold H, Idug interests o f BelgrUnn*’'
Leopold II was always a sb eere
o f the Belgians, i» a case in p oin t
He died in 1909 and nothing was believer. Never would he have missed
done since to commemorate his reign Hass on Sundays. They say that he
or honor his memory. He lived and promised his saintly mother. Queen
passed away unappreciated by the Louise Marie, that he never would
FERRm VAN AND STOItAGE CO.
His
peoide to whose welfare he had de fail in that Christian duty.
OffiM , 632 l4Ui SC
Um. 14
aide-de-camp. Captain Stinghlambert,
Our SpeoUUu— Plaao sad SouMbutd roods voted his genial talents and the activ
ities o f a long and strenuous Itfe and tells that on the eve o f Ash Wednes
H
movsd. pukad. ihipped u d stored.
upon whom he had bestowed, in spite day, d u rin g 'a sojourn at the Cote
M.1S m e . C ^'ior
FK Z2S4-M o f themselves, a colonial empire
d'Azur, His Majesty rem in d ^ hhn
tiiat they must go to church on the
undreamed wealth and possibilil
Only this year has a biography o f morrow fo r the spiinkling o f the
the monarch h^en published. It is a ashes. Hia interest m the evangeli
biography that is indeed opening the zation o f tiie Congo was very keen;
eyes o f the nation to the transcend several times he pleaded personally
C a & a d o n and Eaginawra
ing worth o f the man wRo, upon the with the snperiors o f religious com
W lrioc, M eton. Repairs, F ixtoiM
very day o f his funeral, was, with munities to send men to the colony
York 1414
B68 Mm S m
out protests from the crowds o f hin and he never stinted his assistance
P. Harry Byrne
D en v^ , Gala drance from the police, held up to to those who were sent. F or the
scorn and derision b y'th e street ven good accomplished through them in
Soldering, Roller Skates Sold and ders o f the capital he had made what A frica he trusted that the good God
Repaired, Etc.
would show mercy to him who had
it is.
14S9 EmersoB St. .
Y ork 4410
That biography, by the Count L. assisted them. H e made no secret
C P. U H R 1
de Lichtervelde, is particularly in o f that hqpeful Christian thought.
CardiBal Mercier ProBered Help
Bicycle amd Norolly- Works
structive and consoling to Catholics,
The moment that C ardbal Mercier
Hardware
because it tells o f the king’ s strong,
Lawn Mowers Sharpened, Key R t» unshaken faith through life and ol! became cognizant o f his sovereign’s
ting, Saw Filing, Scissors Sharpened, his edifying Christian sentiments in critical condition he hastened to
Laeken to tender his services, which
the face o f death.
^
On December 13, 1909, the neces the sick man respectfully declined,
sity o f performing an operation M saying that he iSas content with his
prolong the monarch’s days became pastor’ s. The pastor, Abbe CooreLEARN A T H OLER'S.
imperative.
When told o f it, he man, cure o f I*eken, bad already
'4 Wages Paid. Tools Given. Spea ^ e d , o f his own accord, to be pre been called for. What pas^d be
pared fo r the trying ordeal by the r ^ tween pastor and royal parishioner
' ' cial Rates. Free Catalog.
ception o f the Sacramefits. His inti in tee room where they met, is not
Desk A,______
1229 17tk. Str— t mates'were not surprised b v the re fo r men to know; but this much is
quest; fo r he -had repeatedly mani known* that Leopold II fulfilled all
fested tile desire to die strengrthened his Christian duties in the full pos
fo r the great journey by the minis session o f his facnlties and in a man
8x10 Enlargement Free
trations o f the Church. Only a few ner teat profoundly moved the good
With Every Dollar Order
months before had he given vent to priest who ministered to him.
Mail Orders Carefelly IHlIed
the regret he fe lt because the bur
Before tee abbe le ft the sick man’s
KODAK FILM AND SU PPU ES
o f Brussels, M. Demet, fo r conch he invited the monarch, as he
THE AR-GOOD PHOTO CO. gomaster
whom he entertained a warm esteem, would tee humblest o f his parish
800 E. 17tk Aye.
P e B v r , Cole. had departed this life “ without as
ioners, to make the sacrifice o f his
much
as
a
prayer.’
’
life in union with Our Lord’s Sacri
W M . HEWITT MOVING &
fice upon tee Cross, insisting partic
Aiked Waratag o f Death
STORAGE
Time and again tee king had ad ularly upon the spiritual value o f
Packing and Shipping
jured his prime minister, M. & hol- that act o f renunciation so hard to
Service V^tk Cewrtesy
laert, a very devout and consistent human nature.
329 East 17Bi Ave., Oemver, Celo.
“ It’s a very hard thing to do, in
Catholic, to warn him the moment
Ttltphsee Ofiee CliaBpe 2071
he would be thought to be" critically deed,’ ’ answered the king in hia own
Sssldsace 176^ Lsraa. Maia 7S30
ill, that he might prepare himiaelf in drawling way, “ but God is the. Sov
We Please Otbare— Why Not You?
time to appear before his Judge, "nie ereign Lord; His oWn good pleasure
reminder was not necessary; the king is paramount.” Fighter as he was,
LADIES, BE EXPERTS
realized his condition himself soon the king was not o f those who leave
Learn at H oler’ s, the oldest and lan^ enough and spontaneously took the the ring w illb g ly ; but he realized
est institution o f its kind in the U. S. steps that he bad enjoined upon M. teat tee hour had struck to bow bis
Every practical operator placed at Schoellaert to remind him to take. head to tee Higher Will and be did
not less than $25 per week. Sixteen And when, after he had taken them, so with perfect submission, piously
•positions waiting. Terms i f desired. the minister sought to com fort his repeating the Sacred Names which
Moler ColleKe, 1229 17th St., D e A B master with optimistic considerations, the Church loves to place upon the
the king answered: “ My dear min lips o f her children, imrticularty dur
ACADEM Y OF
ister, I don’t believe a word o f what ing the last stage o f life’s journey.
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THE STORY
CHAPTE b ' l —Barbara Davon'a wad
ding and departora on bor honaxmooo
laavaa bar brothar **Lattrla,** auccasatnl playwrlaht bnt aomawbat IncUnad
to idldnaaa, 'Wltbout bar raatralnina
Inflnaaea. Bla tbaatrieal aaaoolataa,
Bodnar Banga and Jacob Epatain,
paomlM to "kaap an a/a on him.'*
CHAPTER IL — Laurta, Who la
waalthr. rafuaaa to aattla down to
work, announcing hia tatantlon of raatInk and aaaklng “adrentnra** From
bla 'vlndoWj.|n Naw York ba aaaa tha
raflaotton o i a baanttful kirl In a mlrror in tha bonaa oppoalta.
•CHAPTBK lEL— D arm laama from
tha alavator bor in tba klrVa bonaa
that bar nama la Haro. Akain in tha
mtrror*n raflaotlon ha aaaa her with
a ravolvar and faara aba maana to
commit anlelda. Ha braaka Into bar
apartmant and, winnink bar oonfldanca,
Indncaa bar to Innoh with him, thongb
aha 'wama him o f “dancar.**
CHAPTER IV.—I*aroeptlblr agrtUted
b r tba arrival of a man In tba
raataorant, aha mnttera that ha baa
^"found bar." liaaming that aha la
''nnmarrlad and tba man baa no claim
on bar, Lanrlo, Inoanaad. aoooaU tba
Btrangar.
CHAPTER V.— Accualng tba
of
annorlng Mlaa Maro, Davon wama
him to and bla aaplonaga. Tba atrangar la polltalr sarcaatlo, but from him
lAurla laama tha glrFa firat nama la
Dorla. Sha talla him bar paraaoutor
la Harbart Ranaoma Bbaw.
CHAPTER VX—To Lonlaa Ordwar.
hia invalid alatar-ln-Iaw, and &rro
friand, Laurie admita ba la “ Intaraatad"
In Dorla, not ravakling bar Idantltr.
CBU.PTBR VIL—Dorla raaolutelr daOltnea to meat Mra. Ordwar, and
ateralr vatoea Lanrla'a anggestlon of
applrlng to tba poUea to protect her
from Shaw.
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“Honest Bigot” Scored for Attitude
onKrth.CfMitrol andMexicanCrisis

Beginners a Specialty

way. He would not. fo r instance,
By H. Somerville, M.A.
Bigotry is a blindness o f the mind force Catholics to use the safe con
which prevents one not only from traceptive methods that he wants
Champa 5231-J
agreeing with another’s point o f view public medical officers to recommend,
but from appreciating the fact that Neither would he enact any penal
there is another point o f view. In the law against Chteolics condemning
F A L B Y ------- PAINT
psychological jargon o f the day big contraception. Catholics may shout
otry woidd be called a complex, and as loudly as they like agamst contra
W ALL PAPER, GLASS
would no doubt be reduced, on anal ception, bnt they must consent as
“ Wa Batail at Wbolaaale Frlea*”
ysis,
to unconscions prejudices, igno citizens to co-operate in tee dissem
Largaat Stock in Danvar
ination o f contraception, though they
rance, and mental twists.
32 BROADWAY
FALBY BLDXl
The bigot may be honest and, do regard it as immorality. The rest
Phaoa Saotb 2940
apart from his blind spots, may b ej o f the community most not be parqnite clear-sighted.. Such a bigot is alyzed by the scruples o f a minority.
SEAT
COVERS
i the editor o f The New Leader, the A question o f morality can always
AUTO TOPS.
weekly organ o f the Independent be settled by the simple process o f
Labor party. This is a paper writien counting votes!
Repairing— Painting
and edited with considerable ability;
The editor’s mentality may best b e
W olf Auto and Carriage Co. it is independent, as Mr. Ramsay exposed by substituting the word “ in
MacDonald knows to his cost, and it fanticide” wherever “ birth control”
420 East 201b Ava.
Maia 32SL is usually as fair to opponents as any occurs in his paragraph. Suppose it
party paper can be expected to be. were suggested teat there should
BUILOBRERSl PLASTERERSI GENERAL Y et the editor’s vision is peculiarly be public facilities fo r infanticide.
oblique when it rests npon the Cath Would the editor say th a t' nobody
. CONTRACTMtSI Can s«t sU .‘•“ b'
■MDU ia PJsrtUiui CsiaMit. Llms, Plfstar. olic Church, as two o f his para need raise moral objections because
Metal Lstb, Cura«r Bsads, stc.. itma
graphs in a recent issue will show. they were not called upon individ
FRANCIS J. FISHEIL INCORPORATED
He is commenting in tee first place ually to commit infanticide or even
24th and Blaka S t, Daovsr
on tee action o f the Labor party o f to refrain from expressing their per
193 So. SanU Fa
ficials in refusing to admit the dis sonal distaste fo r baby-killing? O f
Pbenaat Mala B70S-S709— Sooth 7936
cussion o f birth* control at the forth course tee editor -would see that
“ EVERYTHINC BUT LUMBER**
coming annual conference o f the every citizen who thought that baby
killing was wrong must resist the
party, and he says:
“ We propose to say plainly what adoption o f infanticide as a public
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
everyone knows who is in touch w ith, policy, fo r every citizen shares in the
__Pin..-. T
'4 ._ ________ 1_1!___ 11___ ^
politicians.
The Labor party has no _______
responsibility for public policy so far
InsUllers o f Red Seal Wiring
objection whatever, moral or hy as his opportunities for influencing
Repair Work Our Specialty
gienic, to birth control. Its private public policy go.
opinions on the subject do not differ
Our editor then turns to the ques
919 Ec~AlaaBea
Sewtb S722
from those o f the mass o f rational tion o f the Mexican Church:
men. It evades a decision solely on
“ The JUexican government, if we
electioneering. , It is afraid o f alien understend its case, is simply apply
ating the Catholic vote. Now, we ing articles o f the Constitution which
I: .
should ourselves oppose any p rop ou l had remained fo r two or three gen
to do violence to the moral convic erations a dead letter. It is striking
^ -I
IC E
tions o f Catholic citizens. But no one not at the religious but at the eco
proposes to do that. They would be nomic and political power o f the
as free as before to condemn these Church. It was the greatest land
m eth od and to avoid their use. Bnt lord in Mexico, and it had in the rural
BIRD^S
the ^ ru p les o f a minority ought not areas a monopoly o f education— in
ART-CRAFT to paralyze the action o f the rest o f so fa r as there was anj^hing worthy
A bsaatifal fin-aafs the community.' The ofiScials o f the o f the name. It is doing, in short,
Ws
H Labor party, ^ g ^ e r a tin g , as we be
what the French Radicals did after
•var tks aU
lieve, a small electoral r i ^ are de the Dreyfus case, when they secular
■hlaslft
liberately offending the strong, even
281 So. BdwY. passionate, opinion o f the women o f ized education and banbhed m ^ o f
the religions orders. Such crises seem
Ph. So. 7228 the party.”
to be inevitable in any republic which
It is scarcely polite o f the editor tries to establish democracy in
to imply that those who object to Catholic counti^. Probably things
birth control are removed from the will be done which we should regret,
mass o f rational men. It qhows that but we are apt to forget that our
{ he regards a moral belief as not a forefathers, by vastly rougher meth
i rational one, as being a- form o l su- ods, spared ns this problem. It is no
, perstition. Yet our editor, conscious part o f Mexican policy to interfere
o f his intellectual superiority over with the religious freedom o f the
the benighted people who are infin- Churck”
enced by moral tabus (another bit
See how our Socialist editor judges
o f scientific slang), is yet broad a quertion o f morality and justice
minded. He will not interfere with The Mexican government is simply
Catholics, provided that Catholics applying articles o f the Constitution
; tS24-2t COURT PLACE
keep out o f his way. He wants the Bnt are all articles o f every Const!
public health service to inform the tntion moral and just? The Socialist
people how they may artificially pre editor is a very extreme conservative
vent birth. Now, Catholics stub, if he thinks so. The Mexican gov
bom ly regard the public health serv ernment is only doing what a French
ice as being their service as much government has done and what otir
'
Rbc A R a a f i
as that o f other sections o f the com own forefathers (Henry V m and hM
; OBm PmiHur* •# ail HoA.
munity. AU Catholics are taxed to land-grabbing nobles) have done.
(• way a w w l
maint^n that service, and some o f The New Leader brings forward pre-;
them are active workers in it. They cedents as if they were jnstifications.
WE
RENT
feel a measure o f responsibility for Tyrants-are bailed as fiberators be
N«w FaUUig Q mIn , Ca*4
service, as every .good citiken cause they have attacked the CatbTaUw mmd DMwa
most feel a responsibility fo r every
iCohtinued on Page 8)
public service.
CathoUcs take the
AU enO M BV IK T
view
that
if
a
public
serviee
minis
^ WEDNESDAY
ters to immorality they are made to
Aaoariog yok
co-operate in that'immorality.
vaod
The enlightened ecUtor o f l ^ e New
Leader la amazed at this Catholic at
titude. He would be the laet man in
D HEATING
the world to do violence to the moral
convictions o f Catholic citizens, again
1076 S. Gaylord
4 4 4 M I provided that they do not get in his
Leasona 75c
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•*Weii, SMIL'S b” jtHT ■ne'TifSJniced
this confidence with ponderous sol
emnity. "She lives across the square
from me,** he added.
**Thlnf» brlkhten," commented Lou
ise, drily. "Go on.**
*‘She's mysterious. I don't know
who she Is, or anything about her.
But I'know that she’s In trouble.'’
“Of course she Is! J have never
n

lu^otvMw^Boe tnol<^**** tHca4
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in, desperately 111.
morse mingled wlte his sense of
shock. He badj believed her a sort
of nervous hypochondriac. He had
so resented her excessive demands on
Barbara .that It was only since he
bad seen much of her in tids last
month) that he had been able'whole
heartedly to like and admire her.
As he stood silent, he become con
scious of another presence—an au
gust, Impressive one, familiar In the
past bnt veiled now, as it were. In a
midst of human emotion. It was JepSOD. the butler. He coughed humbly.
"Hexense me, sir," he faltered.
“But Mrs. Hordway h’aln't quite so
well lately, sir. ’ Ave you hobserved
thatr
Lanrie nodded. “T noticed It today,"
he admitted.
,
“ She’s losln' streiogth very fosL sir.
Hall of us ’as sepn IL Cook says
she don’t cat nothing. And Snsanne
and the nurse says It’s 'ard work to
gel ’er from the bijd to ’er chair—"
Lanrie checked -these revelations,
"Has the doctof been here today?"
“Yesslr, two of '’em ’ave been 'ere.
Doctor Speyer oimes hevery day.
This rooming ’a brought Doctor
Hnroea again. Hit's very hupsettlng,
sir, with 'er brother away and hall."
The man was genuinely anxious.
Lanrie tried to reassure hiin.
She may be better In a day or
two," he said, more buoyantly than he
felL “Bnt I'll come In every day.
And here’8 my telephone number. If
anything goes wrong, call roe up Im
mediately. I-eave a message If Pm
not there."
Yesslr. Thank you. sir." .lepson
was pathetically grstefnl and relieved.
He had the English servant’s characr
teristlc need of sanction and author^
Ity.
When Lanrie renched his rooms, he
called Sonya on the telephone. ■I.lke
Jepson. he was feeling rather over
whelmed by his responsihllltlea; ft
was a relief to hear Sonya's deep,
colorful voice.
“Didn’t know yon were here till Just
now," he told her. "T'in coming to
see you In the morning. T want to
talk to you about a lot of things."
"mcluOInK H n i. OrOwiijrT"

commented the woman of the cd Sonya.
world. "tVhat’s her particular va
‘Tes. Ton .saw her today. Yon.no,
riety of tronbleY*
tlced—"
Lanrte reflected. ■
“Of course. Samuel Is to he op
“That's hard to May.** he brought erated on tomorrow.
Pll send him
out at last “Bnt it appears to be back to Devon House with bis mother
mixed up vrith an offensive person In In a few days, as soon as he can safe
crumpled blue suit who answers tO' ly travel, and I shall stay right here."
the' name of Herbert Ransorae, Shaw.
“That's splendid of ydnl’’
Have you ever heard of him?”
“It’s^what Barbara and Mr. Warren
Louise wrinkled her fastidious nose. would wish. And Mrs. Ordway, too,
"Never, Tm happy to say. But he I think, though she would nev4r sug
doesn’t sound atttractlve. However, gest It.”
'
tell me all about them. There seems
"Pm sure It Ia "
a good chance that they may get yon
Into trouble.*'
"That’s what the said."
“It’s the one gleam of Intelligence
I see In the rituation," commented hts
candid friend. Ts she pretty?"
As lovely In her way as you are
Think yon could help her any?"
wheedled l.aurie.
^4 .
“1 doubt It, rm too selfish to he
bothered with girls who are In trou
ble. I'll tell you .who can help her—
Sonyh OrlenetfJ'
“Of courser Lanrie. beamed at
her. "Wonder why I didn't think of
that.”
"Probably becauks it was so obvious
Stonyn is In town, kk It happens, wop
plug at the Warwick.
.She has
hrougfit the Infant Bamnel m New
York to have hia adenoids cut out.
Samuel made a darastatlng vigit here
this morning. Htfs getting as fat ns
a"* Utile pig, and when he ■walk.s he
puffs like a worn-out automobile go
log np a ste^ grade. He came up
my stairs on 'low,' and Pm sure the.v
heard*him on tba avenue. I almost
offered him a gtaae of gasolene. Bni
h"* Is a lamb," she added reflectively
Oddly enough, Samuel, late of New
Tork’ff tenements, was another of her He Foand Mra. Ordway Reclining on
favorites. '
a Chaise Longue Before an Open
Lanrle was following his own
Fire.
thoughts. Sonya was In town I Then
however complicated his problem. It
l.aurie hung up the receiver with
was already as good as solved.
a nervous hand. To a youth of twen
"My dinner wOl be up so«>n," sng ty-four It Is a somewhat ove^powe^
gestetl I.,nnl8e. “Are you dining with tng experionce to discover that destiny
me?"
Is especially busy over the affairs of
He glanced at his watch, reproach fwo women for whom he has assumed
full.v shook his head at it, and rose
a definite responsibility.
As he
“Three hours of me are all yon can turned from the instrument Its bell
have this time. But FII probably drop again compelled his attention;
He
around about dawn tomorrow."
took up the receiver, and the voice of
"Nice boyl" Her hot hand cnughi II gtrl .came to his ear. A week or
hia and held IL “Lanrle. If—If—I two ago be had rather liked that voice
should send for you suddenly some and Its owner, a jpiy. Irresponsible,
time—you’d come end—stand by?'
good-hearted little creature who
All the gaiety was wiped from hIs pranced In the'front row of an np;
face. HIs brilliant black eyes, oddly town pony balleL Now he listened to'
softened, looked Into her haughty it with keen distaste.
“ Hello, Laurie." It twittered, “la
blue ones with sudden understanding
"Yon bet I wOl! Any time, any that you? This Is Billie, Listen. I
thing! You1i remember that? Send I’gotta plan. A bunch of us is goin'
tor me as If I were Bob.
Perhaps nut to Qedney to supper tonight.
you’ve forgottan It," he added, i^re We’re goto' to leave right after the
show Are yon o n T
tightly, “but I happen to be .
younger brother."
Lanrie got ild of tbe fair Billie. He
For a moment her face twisted. The did It courteously but very flrml.v. A
mask of her arrogance fell from IL
rather unusual degree of flnnness was
“Bob didn’t know," she said. “Tf necessary, for Ulas Billie was not
he had felt the least suspicion he asml to having her torttatlnos refused'
wouldn’t have gone eo tar, or for to^ ithe accepted tbe phenomenon with
acute nnwllllngnen and very lingerlong. I thought I had threa or toul^ togl.v.
Bangs was not at borne, to divert
months—"
Lanrie bent and kissed her cheek. hh> chum’s mtod wlte hia robust con"Pm comlaf la every day." he eald. versatlnn. Aa ba dreaasd for his call
Tin Doris, the sharp contrasts of life
and abruptly left the room.
In tiie .lo'wer hall he stopped to take struck I.Aurie wlte 0ia peculiar force
Id tee full real realization of what he with which they hit tbe young ami the
had diaeovered. Louisa, su^rh. ar- 'e»sneri<enced.
' (Continued on Page 4)
EpganL bcantiful Louise, waa really
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Specialists In Catholic
Securities.
W e have on hand a selected list
of bonds for investment bearing
interest at
and 6 % ^hich
are guaranteed by the Church.
These bonds will furnish investora with good sound securities
and at tbe same time their pur
chase provides funds for the
building of churches and schools.

COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS
ON REQUEST

Josqih D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Invettment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO
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That toe pe^orm ance o f Bol
Agnew, as toe jock ey who almost
loses his life in an a tte m ^ to keep
down to weight and thus ne able to
continue to ride, will be one o f the
high-points o f the film season, is the
confident prediction o f Universal offi
cials who have seen some o f Agnew's
work in scdnes fbr “ Down the
Stretch," the feature which King
Baggot is directing. “ Down the
Stretch," from a story by toe late
Gerald Beaumont, while a race-track
story, differs from the conventional
picture o f this type in that it deals
wito the dramatic and often tragic
little world made up b y the workers
o f the track. The actual racing is
minimized, and most o f the picture
is devoted to a dramatic e x i ^ t i o n
o f the life o f the character being
played by Agnew.

park, will include a vaoWINDSOR A X T E SIM WATER CO.
de^De bill, dinner social and bazaar,
"T li« PopuUr T«W» W «t«r"
Cooler Serrlee for the Ofloe
where souvenirs and autographed
Home
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do*.
4Se eoc-bslf do*.
photographs o f leading stars will be 3030 Downint 75e
Str—t.
Phooo Yorh SS56
dispensed.
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Entering the final week o f studio
production before his long-heralded
location trip to Mount Whitney, the
highest poirt in America, Erich von
Stroheim, producing “ The Wedding
March” for Paramount, is now con
centrating on a number o f important
sequences laid in the interior o f a
magnificent Alpine chateau. The in
terior scenes will show a remarkable
collection o f game heads lining the
walls o f toe chateau, 137 beautlfnl
specimens having been assembled fo r
the purpose. There are gazelles,
chamoix, deer and all toe antlered
beasts o f the Tyrol.,
v
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months
w
rote:
"Those
hymns
were
more gullible than the faith o f a cheered by some hundreds o f past publication, which is being distrib in according this recognition this
OWL GARAGE
as soothing as a benedirtion.”
W ATCH REPAIRING
SEVENTEENTH AVENUE AND
Christian.
students. Princess Marie Jose, who uted by to e publication department country led a considerable group im
PENNSYLVANIA
STREET
A fonrth communication read: “ I
celebrated her twentieth birtoday this o f the National Catholic W elfare mediately in toe same step and en
Telephona.
Champa
8119
Denver
WATCH
REPAIRINC A SPECIALTY
am a positive ProtestanL hot I was
Clocks. Ssriss Watches and Jewelry Repair
The achievements o f a few scien month, was at school at Brentwood, Conference.
conraged another large group.
pleased with yonr rendition o f the
HIGH STREET GARAGE
ing of all kinds.
tists do not m ^ e the man on the Essex, daring the war years when
hymns and would be pleased to hear General Rapairing and Auto Re-Finishing Watches and Jewelry of the Highest Class
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER PATRONIZE OUR ADVKRTISEBS
her country was a battlefield.
Cylinder
Grinding—
Battery
Service
street ^ e n tific .
R. H. BRON
you again over the radio.”
182P E. 18th A-ve.
Phone York 7937
719 Santa F>

Next to Cameron Theater

1

THE HOME BUI LDER
COMMONWEALTH
Savings and Loan Building
Association
87 SOUTH BROADW AY

A MUTUAL SAVINGS INSTITUTION
W E WILL HELP YOU OWN A HOME
O . C. GILBERTSON, Pre*.

Under State Supervision

SEPTIC TANKS, CHEMICAL TOILETS

KAUSTINE
1269 CURTIS

^HONE MAIN 7717

Heat Your Home with Oil
MORE HEAT
, REAL COMPORT

NO DIRT

J. L. NORTON, Secretary

AFTER IT S BUILT

THE NORTHERN NURSERY
COMPANY
“ IPft Not A Hotao UatB lt*e Plaated”
C-S802-^Aftar May let, C-2424
2424 ARAPAHOE

To Own a Home You Muft be
Succettfol
TO BE SUCCESSFUL YOU MUST BE
WELL DRESSED

W ILLIAM S
T lE A T tN

BRADBURY BROS. H T a CO. THE U. S. CLEANERS AND
DYERS
Steam and' Hot W ater Heat
PHONE MAIN 2998

1219 STOUT ST.

PHONE MAIN 5497

319 14TH STREET

NEW CHAPEL DEDICATED
Hartford,'Conn.— RL Rev. Maurice
F. M cAuIiffe, Auxiliary Bishop o f
Hartford, dedicated the new c& p el
o f the M i^ on a ry Servants o f the
Most Blessed Trinity at/Pow ne Hill,
New Hartford, recently.
He was
assisted by Rev. W ^ a m Gildea,
pastor o f ImmaculVto^ Conception
church, New IJartfprt, and by Rev. ,
J. A. Tomerlin;" who has been con
ducting a retreat for' the members o f
toe Missionary <C ^ a c le Ls^ Apos- tolate.
WILSON STATUE PLANNED
Prague.— Plans o f Czechs and
Slovalm residing in America to erect
a memorial to W oodrow Wilson,
form er president o f the United
States, w e n discussed at a m a tin g
just held in the chambers o f the Na
tional pouncil o f Czecho-Slovakia.
It has been annonqced that a me
morial costing half a million Czecho
slovak kronen will be erected on a
prominent spot facing the Wilson
railroad station, in a very beautifnl
park in the very center o f the cap
ital.
As soon as the temporal power of
the Pope was overwhelmed in 1B70
the American Methodists rushed, over
to proselytize the people. Their first
chapel, near the*Fontati8 Trevi, was
a meeting room, well supplied with
chairs, comfortable and clean look
ing, with fresh paint and varnish. A
young Roman whose acquaintance
the minister had made was often
pressed by the latter to visit to e
place and finally consented. Having
passed through swinging baize doors,
carefully hong to
prevent
all
draughts, the youth, accustomed to
toe fine Roman cnurches, looked
around with surprise, and said to his
clerical friend:
at all a bad
room, but
iiL the billiard
table?" o
^

FRIGIDAIRE
AUTOM ATIC

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

Watch thiB Space
Next Week

12 degrees colder than ice and never melts
Keeps fftod longer, better and freshw

DELOO-UGHT COMPANY
Denver Branch

1134 BROADW AY

Champa 4330

*

iDeuemr, Colo.

Interior Decorators and Painters
A .Full Line o f W all Paper and Paint

H. A. HOLMBERG
SOUTH 432

252 S. BROADW AY

THE W ALL PAPER STORE

DENVER MANTEL
& TILE CO.
Marble, Tiles and Fireplaces

AM A ZIN G !
The New Orthophonic (:

VICTROLA
Come in and hear for
yourself
Models from $85 to $1,000

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS

PHONE M. 1484— 1852 TREMONT ST.

THREEWIT-COOPER
CEMENT CO.
llmOf Canomt, Plamtmr, Sowm Pip*
2528-2540 MARKET STREET
Telephone Main 2501________

CHAMBERLIN
METAL WEATHER STRIPS
“Since 1 8 9 3 -.T h * Stajuierd’’
1112 E. 18th A t*.

1625-31 CAUFORNIA ST.
PHONE MAIN 1574 FOR

ELATERITE ROOFING
Asphalt Shingles and Shingle Designs
THE SATISFACTORY ROOF

THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING
OSoa, Rquitabh* Bvdldiag

Yorlc 438
MAIN
7213

DENVER WINDOW SHADE
COMPANY
SHADE CLEANING A SPECIALTY
BLACK AND WHITE
DECORATING SHOP

MAIN 3873

•— nP?Awirvi3 MATCRi

,

Place

1907 CURTIS

W atch Thu Space
Next W ^ k
Your health is your best asset.
Why waste it?
See the
MAHORNEY
CHIROPRACTORS
1631 Pena S t

1340
HOTDSTATS'

Ph. Ch. 88934(

Have Your Printing Done
at The Register O ffice
DRY WASH
FLAT WORK
WET WASH'
WINDSOR LAUNDRY.

Ph. South 3236

Firrt auid Elati

a

P A G fl^ U B

T heqi

intHe
M irror

lY^V-. -

EliMb«tK JordAB
<ContiQW»d f r m
But were they m l l j eontraets? On
the one side w«re Ionise, dyln*. unrt
Doris, seesalaidy eager to die. On
the other were BlUle and her friends—
foolish little butterflies, enjojlng their
brief hour In th« secret garden of life,
eternally chattering abont "good
times." playing they were happy, per
haps even tblnktag they were happy,
bnt inflnitely more tragic flgnrea than
Ix>nl«e and Dotla. Tet a weeh ago he
bad thought thag amnaed him I
Pondering <m these and other largo
problema, he absently removed the
bloom from three fresh white ties.

S U S T -W Y PATRIK
The Qaeen'a Daughters held their
ftrat annual meeting Friday evening,
S ep t 8, at the home o f the Hisaea
Mai^uret and Elsie Sullivan. The
meeting was an unusoany interesting
and pleasant one after the summer
vacation. Plans were made fo r the
coming year, which inximises to be a
very busy and useful one. They will
again be a unit in the Needlework
guild. Everyone was delighted to
hear o f the plans for a lecture course
on investments, under the direction
o f Miss Nellie Lennon. This prom
ises to be very instructive as the
lectures will be given by Denver
financiers. The October meeting will
be on the first Sunday in the month
The" members will receive Commu
nion at St. Patrick's church. Father
O’ Dwyer being the spiritual director.
A breakfast will follow, after which
the regular meeting will be held.
Mrs. B . J. Lyons o f Atohisou, Kan.,
who htfs been spending the week with
Misses Ida and Dora Eerwin, has
returned to her home.

CHAPTER VII
Griggs Gals an O rder..
At eight o’clodc Lsnrle found Doris
sitting under the shade of a reading
lamp In her studio, deep in the pages
of a sophisticated EYench novel and
radiating an almost oppressive atmoR
phere of well-being.
Snbconaclonaly, he resented thir
HlB mood was keyed to tragedy. But
he relumed her half-serious, half
mocking smile with one as enfgniatkshook hands with grave formality
and anrveygd with mild Interest n
modest heap of bank-notes of small
denominations that lay on the table,
catching the room's liigh lights. Pol
. « lowing his glance. Doris nodded complacehtly.
left them there for you to lee."
she remarked
“ Did the kind gentleman, under the
three bails give you all that?"
"He did Count It**
Laurie frowned-"Don’t be so arrogant -abont yonr
wealth. It's fleeting. Any copy-book
will tell you sa"
She opened a small drawer In the
table, swept the bills Into It snd
casually closed It Laurie stared.
"Are yon going to leave it there?
Jnst like thatr*
She looked patient
"Why n o tr
"I begin to nnderstand why yon are
sometimes financially cramped"
Be took the bills, smoothed them
ont flat rolled back the rug to the

S. KRAUTMAN
Grocery «ad
M or^
Baby Beef ■ Specialty
2808 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792 ■
We Deliver

BISHOP DEDICATES
LONGMONT SCHOOL
Hence education, completely to ful
fill its purpose, m ost cnlrivate the
mind, the will and the hear^ Then
education is at its b est
This system to cultivate these si
multaneously must be put into oper
ation if we love our fellow-man and
our God. Those who are negligent
in showing concern abont God’s chil
dren wfll he accountable to Him
The will is the secret o f charai^r.
The child must be taught the ability
to say yes and do yes, and he must
also be taught the abHity to a&y no
and to refuse to do. Seldom is this
ability developed in after years. It
must be learned as a y o u ^ in school
or through bitter experience^ later.
Those vfho have not that ability are
lopeless failures, the Bishop asserted.
The new school building is a land
mark in Longmont. The classrooms
include a chemistry laboratory and a
commercial room.
The beantiful
auditorium, -which is suitable fo r
production o f plays, has a seating
capacity o f ,500.
Father Leb, O.S.B., Is the pastor o f
the parish and Father Gilbert, O.S.B.,
is assistant. The school is taught by
Sisters o f St. Francis o^A ssisi,

MINIATURE CATHEDRAL
CHICAGO MAN’S EFFORT

East Denver’s Largest Drug Store

Franklin Pharmacy
34th and Franklin
Ph. Main 6196
Bert C. Corganj Prop.
It will pay you to buy your School
Supplies from the Franklin
"Immediate Delivery”

Tdge of the table, laid the money un
iter It, and carefully repldted the rug.
"That’s the place to put It," be ob
served, with satisfaction. ".Vo one
connected with a stndio ever lifts, a
rag. Bangs and I used to throw onr
money under the furniture, and pick
It up as we needed It; but others
Rometlmes reached It flrsL This way
Is better. How lovely you look I" he
added. As he spoke he comfortably
seated himself on the other side of
the reading-lamp, and moved the.lamp
to a point where it would not ot>st/uct his view of her.
She did look lovely. She had put
on an evening gown, very simply
made, but rich In the prtenUl color
Ing she loved. She was like Lool.se In
that. Laurie's thoughts swung lo the
latter's sick-room, and bis brillliiQt
young face grew somber. The girl
lounging Id the big chair obaerved the
sadden change in his sxpresslon. She
pushed a box of dgarettM toward
.him.
"Smoke If yon like." she said. InitlfTereotly. "All my fWewds do."
He caufdit the pbrast. Then she
had friends I
"Including HsTbertRansome ShawT
he asked, as he lit a match.
"Don’t include him among my
friends I Bnt—be waa here this aft
ernoon."
' "He was!” la hla rising. Interest
Laurie ncorty let the match go ouL
"What did bs waatT*
"To warn me te have nothing to de
with you."

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Oscar Tunnell, Prop,

Prompt Delivery-

Phone fo r Pood

Pbaoe York 7121

2118 £ . 25tb Ave.

HALF SOLES— LEATHER

M Y DRUG STORE

SUMNER’S

PRESCRIPTION

Quality Bake Goods

DRUGGISTS

702 E. 17lh Ava.

Regular $1 Quality

NOW 7Sc
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Loop Market— 16th and Lawrence Yc«k 7293
/
6th aad GOpia
H , C. FELD. Prop._________
"T h e Beat Is None T oe Good”

PURITY HOME BAKERY

DYERS

CLEANERS

DRUGGIST

Best quality home-made bread, pieq.
■ • ■ by
• expei
ert
cakes, cookies, etc., baked
women cooks.

E. Sovaataeath Avenae ml Pearl

PKIJX 8AK
LtuUea’ S«l«a a n o H ^ * One Dollar— tl.SS
Man’ s Botes. Beels. One DoUar Fiftr— (1.54
ObUdrsn's Aceordlng to SIse
Bast Material.
Work Onanateed

1819 E. 28th Aveaoe
Bet. Winiams and HIrh

MRS. D O V E ^
RUG W EAVIN G SHOP
"F o r Clever Ideas, See U s"
3808 East Colfax Aveana
Phone York 6793-W

HOLY FAMILY

HAYDEN CREAMERY

Berkeley AUTO Service Co.

2618 E. 12tk Avanaa

4390 TeanyaoB
Ph. Gallup 4852-J
4390 W ait 44tb Avanna
A ll Woyk GuarantMd ,

DAIRY PRODUCTS AND

Battery Serriee—Betallera of Blah Qrade
Caseliae and Stnelalr Opaline Olli

GENUINE FORD PARTS

Alcott Novelty Repair Sbop

U G H T Lu n c h e s

S. SHEFLAN, TaHor

York 5272
3107 E. Colfax Avo.
4432 W . 41at Avu. Op. Alcott School
New and Second-hand B i^ d e s
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing
Bicycle Supplies and ’Tires
W ork Called For and Delivered
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and
Repaired
Gents’ Suita Hade to Order
Phouo Gallup 7184
Repairing

Altering

O. K. CLEANERS AND DYERS
W. A. GRIERSON, Prop.
Phone Gallup 5084

THE CLAYTON SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
2638 E. 12tk Avoxwa
York 7952

John Engle, Prop.

4120 Teunyson SL

QUALITY SHOE REPAIR
SHOP

BL. SACRAMENT

GREER SERVICE STATION
1708 York Si.

^iione York 60

OSeial Brake-testins for City and County
of D'enrer
All ea<h purchase* at our itatlon stve you
an opportunity to net 6 sola, of free sa*.
slven away caeh week.
Authorized Baybeato* Brake Service
la Our Specialty.

PRESENTATION
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
W ITH ANYTHING

THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

BLOCK’S FLORAL SHOPPE
Booqnets

Floral. Designs

Plants

M. L, Block
York 6248-J

3211 E. Colfax Ave.

THE POWDER PUFF
York 4048

3339 E. Colfax Ave.

Permanent Waving, 25 Curls, |10
M arcelliM , 7 6c; Paper Curling, $1:
W ater Waving, 75c
Hair Cutting Specialists

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
DYERS
Tho«. F . Clneai, Prop.

Linoleum and Shade ContTaetor;
Terms if Desired
1511 E. 37tk Ave. Phone Main 7654

SHRINE OF ST. ANNE

COMPANY

McCxll Patterns. Etc.

MACHOL DRUG CO.

Phone York 4581

E. Colfax at Pearl.
Main 390S
Free Delivery

2424 Eaat Sixtk Avenae

Eflicient and Beaaonable
Mxnufaqtarer o f
FINE HOiaE M ADE CANDY AND
Open 24 Hours
ICE CREAM
880 GUpin Sl *
York 8683
B e t Steele and Adams Sts.

LEEYOUNG
Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
a ^ F i l l ^ Station
Full Line Miller Tires and Tubes
Phone York 881
Second Avenue and Milwaakee

Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sunday and Evenings by Appointment

F. E. MONSON

ST. CATHERINE’S
SNAPPY PHARMACY

Gnllnp 7056

3114 Federal Blvd.

Reehararina, Bentias, Bebuildinx. all make*
Battcria*. Sartins. IsniUon. Badio. Lisbtins

W . 38tk and tI>weU

Gallop 1122

(ContiBwsd N ext T M e io y )
Arvada

Colorado

from A bad
I f you are snfferiim £
man's injegtice fO D ^ e him. lest
there shoutd be two bad men.— SL

GAYLORD GARAGE
ag. Washing

"Got It At”

J. X

KENNEDY’S

Night
PboM . South 8847 '
1019 SOUTH GAYLORD

Successors to Temple Drug Co.
"O ur Service je Defferent”
Preieript^n W ork'Our Specialty
Deliveny Service at all Times
CQLPAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808. 809

SUPERLATIVE
CLEANERS AND DYERS
First class work oaly, at moderate
prices. Alterations, Repairing, ReUning. Ladies’ Garments a Specialty.
Furs Cleaned and Belined
Free Delivery
1228 E. 9th Ava. Phone Yoek 8863

THE K-B PHARMACY
(Careful Prescription W ork by
Registered Pharmacist
1122 E. 17th Ave.

Denver, Colo.

H. A . DINFORD A SON

faetlon Cnarontecd.
DeUvermi Free.

Work Called For and
Oeo. Steward

GOLD STAR CREAMERY C a
A. J, MeCormlok, Proa.

Fancy Ico Cream A Specialty
Dairy. Pradnet* of All Kind*
Tea, We Oriiver

Union Sbop

Open until 8 P. M.

GEORGE’S
HAIR CUT SHOP

Phone York 110

BISBING’S
GROCERY AND MARKET

Geo. Gillham, Prop.
Special Attention to Ladies and
Children
4113 Tejon Street

3316 W . 32nd Avanaa
Pheiw Galltip SS92

DRIVE IN GARAGE
AUTO REPAIRING
Cylinder Honing Our Specialty
Battery Service

MEYERS CASH-CARRY

At Down-town Prioea

All Work Guaranteed. DPricee Rea
sonable. Ladies’ and Cbildrenls Haircatting a Specialty

COR. W . 23RD AND IRVINC

ST. EHiZABETH’S
SNOWBERCER’S GROCERY

Phones: York 384, 385
13th Ave. at Penasylvanin SL

Sheet Music

The New Edison. High Grade Pianos
and Player Pianos

CARL SCHULTZ PIANO CO.

i

I f It’s Music, W e Have It
120 Broadway Denver Phene S. 617

DR. A D A L CURTIS
Palmer Graduate
CHIROPRACTOR
Ph. South 8348

370 Broadway

ALAM EDA GROCERY AND

.

PHONE SOUTH 1264

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CQ.

REMEMBER I

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
‘Evarythiag for BuQdiag”
Yards Office and Woodworking Mill,
201 W . Iowa
Phoaa Sonth 31

TH E

B R O A D W A Y

DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 te 81 Sonth Broadway

W A G S tA F P S

PHARMACY

, ; DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
SUNDRIES
100 S. Broadway
Phones: South 1603, South 8463

A . Anderson Cycle Works

Honest Prices
Complete Stock o f School Supplies
2705 W EST 38th AVENUE

SACRED HEART
RYAN DRUG CO.
Corner Larimer and 27tb Sta.
W £ HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE
and are now in a position to give the
best sanitary service that money can
buy. Drop in and see our plant

_^_^AIam«d|^^aijid^SoulhLogan_^^

ST. LOUIS’
GEM DRUG STORE
lee Cream and Fountain Serriee

FIVE POINTS
HARDW ARE CO.

JOHNSON HEATING CO.

RADIO AND RADIO SUPPLIES
Sheet Iron and Funace Work
H ive yonr furnace cleaned now
Pheoe Maix 8113

2643 W ellea St.

LITTLE ^LOW ER
AURORA DRUG CO.
Prescriptions A Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery

Tin Work, Skylight*, Gutter nud
Joh Work
Pipe and Pipelegs Furnaces
Phdne Englewood 446
3449’ South Brsudwuy
Englewood, Colo.

ST. JOSEPH’S C.SS.R.
W A LT JAMES’
HAIR CUT SHOP
311 West 6tk Avenue

Phene Aurora 237-W

Ladles’ and Childrea's HaW Cutting
___________ a Specialty

KURTZ 4k MENEFEE

W e deliver anywhere, anytime

Mon’s Tailors
Cleaning, Pressinc, R^s^ring Depto.

1301 Kalamath St.
Phone Champa 1288

C«r. W . 32*d and Tejo*
PRESCRlPTKNf DRUGGISTS
Phqxe* Gallup 829 aad SiSS

A complete line o f staple and fancy
groceries, roeati, fruHs and vegeta
bles, always kept freefa by our new
Electric Frididoire Refrigeratar.

A L W A Y S Y O U R F R IE N D

THE
FIRST N A T K W A L BANK

The QxalHy Grocery
' Courtesy has its roots In religion.
T e Jo N DRUG CO.
W hoever loves God will love his
A subscriber wiahra to acknowl
Phonaa Arvada 48 and 48
brother man, and show that love in
LET THE REGISTER DO TOUR edge favors through the intercMsion ^330J Tejyx .St,
Callup 6770
Arvada
Colorado JOB PRINTING,
Jdadoees and cornddevation.
o f St. Joseph. - • >

LUTH’S GARAGE
Day and Night Service
Sonth 4776
15 Years’ Factory Experience at De
troit— Expert Repairing on all
Makes o f Cars— Tirra and A csories— Storage B

23rd nod Larimer Street*

We appreciate your boslness

C H. BLEZEK DRUG CO.

Don't Vulcanize— ^"Nestlerize”
Tire Repairing and Retreading
All Work Guaranteed

Phone Englewood 609
2895 SOUTH BROADW AY
Englewood. Oolo.

W ALTEk EAST A CO.

Denver

BLANCHETTE Beuuty Sbop

DENVER NESTLERIZING
TIRE CO.

8 Weal Ellsworth A reuue

Joe Ryan, Prop.

C PEACOCK

Phene Gallup 1375

THE 13TH AVENUE
GROCERY AND MARKET
Service With A Smile

ST. PATRICK’S

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Radio Records.

Agents fo r Colnmbia, RoUfast and
3492 W . 3Sth Ave.
Mitchel Bicycles— Baby Cabs Re
E. W . Bisbing, Proprietor
tired— Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Highland Battery and Sorvioa Station Only the Best Groceries, Corn-Fed
The Dependable Stora
Bicycle Repairing and Sundries
PHONE CALLUP 26S0
Meats, Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
-J O f o u r t e e n ™ s t r e e t
Key and Novelty W ork
York 812-813-8M 1223 E. 13th Ave.
Antboriced PhUadclphla Service SUtiaa.
Phone GaMup 814
Free Delivery
South 7511-W
370 S. Broadway
Courteoo* Treatment, Prompt Service, Sati*-

Phone South 8041
Preaerlption DrnggUt

28 Broadway

Ice C ream .

McIntyre & Co., Props.

M. Allegretto, Prop.

CHIItOPRACTCHt

D. U. DRUG CO.

1328 5c. Joaephixo Street

Imported and Domestic Cordials

Adjolninr North Denver Lumber Co.

Marcelling— Hahr Cutting (Ladies,
A . L. Mewborn, Reg. Pharmacist HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION
y
(E e t a ^ h e d 1907)
Children)— Shampooing— ^Exper
NEW T OLSON LUMBER CO.
Proprietor
Geaaral Motor R#-Cee4Btiealag
ienced and Licensed Opertors
South
University
at
Evans
"T he Lumber Yard
AeeaeeevUe— Parts— Valcaahdxf
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston
P honest^^th 7608. 7009, 6016
That’s Different”
Curb Service________ Pay U s 'A VisH A n Makes and Sisea o f Tires and
Gallup 6199— Rea., Gallop 6681
Tubes.
' Genuine Ford Parts
PHONE ARVADA 243
Hours 8 o.m. to 8 p.in. 3820 Federal
"Good o n .” 60c G«L
A rv a d a ,
Colorado
P. J. CUNNINGHAM
230CM W . 27tk Ava, GaBap S436-J
General Contractor

F. A . MAHANNAH

Milwaukee Lunch Meats

East Side Brafich and Main Office,
Cigars 86th and Wabmt. Phones xlain 865,
366.
Sonth Side Branch, 700 W.
Bayaud SL
Phone SouA 3116
ARGONAUT PHARMACY

Luncheons
Car Service o f All Sort*

0 . M. Riddle, Mgr.
MARKET
2223 Eaat MiutMippi Avenue
O n ly t h e " R E S T * o f G r o c o r lo *
Phone South 6651
a n d M o a ts
Light Moving____________ Express 146
A REAL DRUG STORE
Whitman’s Candy

317 E. 17th Avaana

Drugs at Downtown Prices

Pk. York 2690. 3228 E. Colfax Ave.

P. A- Bishop
Ph. GaL B436-W.
2320 Weat 27tk Avexne

Imported and DomestTe Cheese

DE MONTA MARKET

Gift Novelties, Notions,

COUNTRY CLUB, GARAGE

Automobile £l*ctrical Work. Stariar*, G«naratoff, iroltlon and Ita ^ e to i. U. S. L.
Bottcried Borrie* on all make* Battcria*.

DEUCATESSEN

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

H. INTEMANN

ST. DOMINIC’S

W ERN ETS

MARKET
A phone call rriU brine opr ear to yonr door. W e handle De Monte Brand Exclusive
Our prices are right fo r the
Prompt attention te Parcel Poit Ordcra
Our Specialties—
PhoMS. Yetk * 0 0 ^ Yeric 2723
best Corn-Fed Meets
2930 EAST «TH AVE.
Del Monts and Solitaire rands
I f you want the best. Try Us
Cor. AlaoMda aad Dowulag
COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Phoue South 7324
‘
M
I
N
T
O
N
’
S
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables '
Corner Emeraan and Colfax Ava.
Member o f Red and White
. ALKIRE PHARMACY
F or Beal Home Cooking
C ook iu
Chain Stores
* The Drug Store Complete
W e Serve Pish on Friday — Try Our
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
35e and 40c Dinners
R o b t P. Ancell, Prop.
1123 E. 4tk Ave. Phono Sonlh 5390 W e make onr own Pies and Bolls—
Try Onr Fountain Service
Jnst like mother used to make
CORONA MOTORS
1596 So. PEARL STREET
Phount South 1820-1204
J. D. Brunton, Owner
ALTA MARKET CO.
CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE
400 Eaat Colfax
Guaranteed Used G a n
BAINUM’S GROCERY
All Repair W ork Guaranteed
Phone Main 4220
1901 SO. PEARL
Storage, Wasldng, Greasing, Towing
SoMth 8782
1038 E. €th Avo. Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry
Grocerio* auJf Meat*
High
(Quality
and Reasonable Prices
Wholesale
and
Retail
THIRD AVENUE SHOE
Free Delivery
REPAIR SHOP
W . B. FRAZlEB
C. A . BDRXS
Phone South 2122
W. J. WILLIAMS, Prop.
('FRAZIER & BURKE
Decorating in All it* Braucha*
For First Class Shoe Repairing
Choice Manta oad Fancy Grocarioa
Estimates Cheerfully Furniahed
Fish
and
Game
in
Season
o f all kinds
Fruits and Vegetables
H. A . HOLMBERG
3rd Avenae at Detroit St.
Phones; York 1064— 1065— 1066,
W A LL PAPER AND PAINTS
887-889 CORONA STREET
BERICH’S SHOE
282 Sonth Broadway
REPAIRING SHOP
PENCOL DRUG STORE > Phone South 432
Denver
J. D. BERICH, Proi>.
Denver’s Leading Druggist
A ll shoes repaired by latest Landis
Bring Yoar Proacriptiona Hota
ALAM EDA PHARMACY
machinery— Prices R ^ o n a b le — ^Best
B out ’ s Ice Cream and Candiea ;
materials used— All work guaranteed Free Delivery
300
S. Broadway
Denvar, Colo.
j
Cut Price*
1306 E. 6th Avo. Phone Snnut 860 COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA Preaerlption* Carefnily Compouadad
Phonea: York 8800— 8801— 8806
Glasgow and Morehead, Prope.

ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL’S

New and Second Hand

Main 6058

W B CLEAN, CLEAN

3309 WUliiuna

JOHNSON & LOUD

E. L. W iL U A M S

Accessores, Tires, Tubes
Fisk and Hewitt Tires

IDEAL ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIRING

ST. FRANCIS
DE SALES’

South 8489

Sixth and Gilpin

BARBER
Solid Leather Shoes
■ R. A. BOBS. Preprietar
fo r the Entire Family
" A . C. McDo n a l d . Meebaale
4407 Federal Blvd.
Dei
Ropniring O w Specialty
2739
Znni
Phone
G*Utip
3119
’ East Denver’ s Largest Drug Store”
THE NEIGHBORHOOD
JOHN SPRINGER
Rea- Phone
DRY GOODS
Phono Sonth Z743 3419 W . 7th Are. O ffice Phone
FRANKLIN PHARMACY
GaUup 6889
GaDup 8917-R Notions and Hemstitch Shop. Fancy
Bert C. Coxgan, Prop.
Goods, Hosery and Ai»rona
JOHN R. CHAMBERLIN
Corner 34th and Franklin
Infants’ Wear — Gents’ Furniriiings
DENTIST
MISS NONA LONG
Immediate Delivery
Pr. Main 6196
EgypUax Theater Bwilding
2709 W . S8TH AVENUE
82nd and Clay
H ours: 9-12; 2-5
WASHINGTON PARK COAL Evenings, Sundays, by Appointonent
FURNITURE
OTTO DRUG CO.

York 460

Phone York 5822

E. I . RONINGER FOR FOOD
Phone Yoric 8199
W e Have Only the Choicest Brands.
CLARKSON
CASH, CARRY
GROCERY AND MARKET
It Pays to Know the Difference.
ROY DOVER TIRE SERVICE
Groceries— Meats— ^Fruits and
Corn-Fed Meats Our S p edoliy
Fresh F m t , Groceries, Fresh Meat
Fresh F n d t -and Vegetables
Expert Vdlcanixing*at your door at
Vegetsdiles
Down-town Prices. All work
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
2119 £ . 17tk Ave. Pbooe Yoek 312
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
guaranteed
Franldix 804
Fcxitkiix 808 Conor E. 17th Ave. aod ClaHnox St.
861 CeloradO Bird., at Eighth Ave.
NATHAN COHN

Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Paints, School Supplies,
3800 Walnui St.
Phono Main 5239
Fire Insurance
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
ALPINE DRUG COMPANY 716 Knox Court Phone Soxth 289
Alpine Tboater BnOding

"I tike his Infsreal cheek r"

ADgns^ine.

CATHEDRAL

Raack Eggs A Specialty '

OwalHv M*xta awd Greeeri#*

We will appreciate your patronage
F. P. WHELAN

ST. JOHN’S

T ry Us, f o r Quality apd Prices

Wm. Sihler, Prop.
Chicago.—;Anton Anderson o f Chi
4370
Touxyaox
at 44lh Avo.
cago, builder o f electric, pianos by
Paaco Solaa will outwoav throe
day, has been by night a huilder o f
Uatbar soles
a miniature cathedral with a congrei;ation and a set o f chimes.
" Eighteen months ago Anderson be
EUTCH BARBER SHpP
gan construction o f his cathedral
"Jim Jamison, Prop.
with a knife, a wii^ cutter, and a
chisel fo r his tools. Today the min
Only the Best o f Workmimship.
iature edifice is completed. One and
a half feet long, one fo o t wide and
38th A V E AND TENNYSON
with a tower two and a half feet high,
the structure is excellently designed
and furnished to the most minute
M cM ANNAM Y QUALITY
detoR.
GROCERY
Regularly arranged pews occupied
4120
W . 38th Avaaua
by a doll congregation, a tiny o r t ^ ,
a small crncifix on the altar, a priest Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
and a choir hoy all hove .their places
Fresh and Smoked Meats,
in the interior. The main aisle is
Oyatera io S e u ra ^
covered with red velvet carpet. Gen
GALLUP 1827-W
uine art glass fo r the windows gives
an in te re ^ n g effect when the model
MERIT GROCERY
is lighted hy insertion o f an electric
g r o c e r ie s , m e a t s
lamp at the rear.
Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
APOSTOLIC DELEGATE
Shoes— Hardwars
IS VISITOR IN U. S.
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 249l-W
Washington.— The Must Rev. Bar
4999 LOWELL BLVD.
tolomeo Cattaneo, Titular Archbishop
o f Palmyra and Apostolic Delegate
FAULTLESS CLEANERS
to Anstralasia, with residence in
AND DYERS
North Sidney, who is passing through
the United States, en route home from North Denver’ s Progressive Cleanen
Rome, stopped over in this city and
We Guarantee to Please
paid a visit to Catholic University o f
4028 W . BOTH AVENUE
America and the headquarters o f the
PHONE GALLUP 6064-W
National Catholic W d fa re Confer
ence.

ANNUNCIATION

At Eight o'clock Laurls Found Oorls
, Sitting Under the Shade of a Read
ing Lamp In Her Studio.

HAMSHER'S GROCERY

ST. P H IL O M E L ’S

Pre’seriptions

JONES PHARMACY

Phone York 774
4th and Galapaga
6901 E. Colfax A ve., Corner Oneida

Aurora, Goto.
UutSed Stataa Dag n llary
Member Federal Beosorva Bonk
48h Paid au Savlag*

a Specialty
Ph. South

The oldest Weave Shop in Denver

RUG W EAVIN G
F lu ff Bugs— Rag Rugs
M ade-from old carpets. We call and
moke eetimaies
BIGLER RUG CO.
South 2144-W

723 W . 6th Aa*.

si

